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MSS DAY TO BE
PROMINENT EVENT
OF COMMENCEMENT

resident Aiken 1 Will Give Class
History—Byron Knapp Chos-

en Pipe Orator

GRADUATION ON TUESDAY

President Thomas Will- Deliver
'Baccalaureate Sermon—Grads

Cancel Parade

The graduating class will feature
largely in the last three days of Com-
mencement Week, from Sunday, June
twelfth, until Tuesday evening .Com-
mencing with the Baccalaureate ser-
mon en Sunday morning by President
John M. Thomas and closing with the
Teception to college guests on the
President’s lawn on Thursday evening,
a groat many events will have been
completed in this short time. Various
meetings by executive bodies and so-
cieties are sot for these few days be-
sides athletic events and otherprepared
attractions The doings on the June
program will have started two days be-
fore, on Frida evening with • several
events and with the stunts of the al-
umni on Saturday when they will hold
class reunions, together with business
meetings and other features for the
grads

Tbo ''Baccalaureate Sermon at ten-
thirty Sundaymorning is thefirst event
Dt that day. Penn State’s new Presi-
lent, Dr John M. Thomas, will deliver
the message of congratulations, en-
couragement andadvice to the graduot-
ng class ol over four hundred at that
time There will undoubtedly be many
visitors at the Nittuny institution dur-
rig the June days who have never had
the opportunity of hearing this educa-
tor andwho will take advantageof this
jpportunlty to do so A large number
)f people are expected to come to State
Jollego to hear the new “prexy" than
vould usually travel Ihere to listen to
some outside speaker.
.A good, opportunity for viewing the
t&mpus'and a general sightseeing tour
vlll be given .Sunday afternoon, sinco
to regular'events are scheduled for
.his time. In the evening at slx-
hlrty p ni ", the V. M. C- A and the
i. W. C -A meetings whl.be held In
lie'Open Air Thcatie *It Is expected
hat'the retiring .'officers, of the'two
lasociatitfrts'wilLprealde at-the gatiler-1
ng,andt'proaent um interesting program
Deluding an explanation of what has-
ten accomplished andthe forecast for
be next year.

•
, . - '

Tho concert by the College' Military
and has been definitely fixed for
ght. p m. in the Auditoiium' A1
mo had been set asid eon the program
>r either an afternoon or evoning ap-
sarance of 'this popular musical or-
mlzatlon and the lattei time was fin-
ly selected In combination with the
istrumental pieces by tho members of
iu band' several vocal numbeis will be
eluded to round out the program

Class Say Exercises
Thu lighterside of life will be coll-
ided with the mote serious at the
ass Day Exercises, on Monday morn-
er at ten a. min the 'Open Ait
leutre Aftei heating tlio class proal-
>nt’s farewell address and the class
stoiy, events of tiadition will tako
tee These exercises ahv tatyasug?b
ice. These exercises always attract
large crowd and this year should
ovo to be' no exception The com-
tteo in charge of this day who arc
irking hard to make lt'a success arc
airman, F W. Qlading, Miss R. L
nwfoid, C A Goldstrom and H L
uart
Edward* M Aiken, the Senior "presl-
*nt, will first'delivorthQ farewell ad-
'ess and then, In his official capacity
i class historian, wilt present the class
story An annual Penn State tra-
tlon will next be fulfilled in the Pipe
ration by B,*W. Knapp when he pre-
its the old class pipe, which has been
issed down for many years, to the
csent.Juniors A lighter vein will
>me in the events next' when C A.
Dldstrom makes the class presonta-
jn JVlany ore looking forward to the
velatlons which will be made at thiß
no Fred Hazelwood, who is chalr-
an of the class memorial committee
ill then_preaont tho class memorial

) Ponn State which will he accepted
>r the college,by Judge H Walton
[itchell
Alllao at ten o'clock in the morning:

take place the annual meeting of
board of trustees In tho Curnogle

rary One hour Hater the initiation
annual business meeting of Phi

jpa Phi, honorary scholastic fratoi -

i, will occur in tho Auditorium The
isplans’ eagerly looked-for produc-
i “Fompompus I"takes place inthe
nlng of the same day in the Audlt-
im at seven-thirty.

Two athletic event sare on Monday's
rogram. The second and last game of
tie series with the Pitt diamond men

(Continued on lasi page)
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NITTANY CINDER STARS
PLACE AT CAMBRIDG

Trackmen Collect Ten Points In
Intercollegiate* And Tie 'For
Eighth Place

The Penn State entries In the Har-
vard Xntercolleglates didnot come thru
with as good a showing as had been
hoped for, but at that they made a
very commendable fight,when they
tied with the track team from Massa-
chusetts Tech for seventh place in the
meet It Is true that when the team
left, nothing miraculous was expected
of the Nittany runners, but when the
news camo through oh Friday evening
that eight of the thirteen Penn State
representatives

_

who wont to Cam-
bridge hod won tholrway to tho finals
a considerable amount of hope was
aroused in the possibility of what the
Blue and White runners might do,
should they run true to form The
field of contestants, howover, contain-
ed the very best collegiate athletes In
America, and in order for tho Penn
State representatives to win tholr res-
pective events they would have had
to travel at a pace that was at least
equal to the best that they over did on
the New Beaver cinder path As itwas
none of thoNittany entries appeared at
last Saturday It ls_interesting to note
that tho Harvard team, which was de-
feated by both Penn and Penn State
on the Crimson's'recent spring trip,
took second place In the meet, while
Penn took fourth and Penn State tied
for oseventh The -University of Cali-
fornia won the meet, making an ex-
ceptionally good showing for them-
selves

When the preliminaries ended on
Friday things looked rather rosy for
Penn State Eight of the Nittany run-
ners camo through for the finals and
should each of them have been able to
live up to their New Beaver records,
Penn State would have at least came
In second or third Of the nineteen
representing every section of the coun-
try, each was able to send at least one
man Into the.finals Harvard lead the
list with eleven, California came next
with ten and tho University of Penn-
sylvania also had ten Tale followed
with nine and Penn State took fifth
with eight The number of men enter-
ed in the finals does not necessarily
Indicate the winners of the meet but
in'this case it waß those who had the
largestnumber ofentries who lead the
scoring, bn. Saturday“--The California
team with ten'entries sqpred 27 1-2
points, just one half a point more than
that.which Harvard was able'to secure
wlth/eleven entiles, Dartmouth finished
in third-place, tho-University'ofPonn-
slvanfa took 'fourth*
came in fifth, and Cornell and'Prince-
ton tied for sixth-whilePenn State and
Massachusetts Tech tied for seventh j

Penn State had• been counting on
Romjg to win the'two >mile and l up
until within a few yards of“the fin-
ish it looked as'though he would bo a

tContinued on last page) *

TENNIS MEN PLAY PITT
RACQUETEERS TO DRAW

Penn State Netmen Leading When
Rain Halls Contest—Boggs and

" Guthrie Win .

Tho sixth gome on tho tennis card
for tho season of 1921 was played last
Saturday at Pittsburgh with the Pan-
ther team as the opposing racquetwiclders The.game had to bo called
on-account of rain but,-at, the time, the
team from, the Nittany'Valley was
leading However, the game will be
considered a tie-duo to the circum-
stances controlling its conclusion.

The score of the game as played was
as follows. Boggs had won two match-
es from Green 10-8 and 6-2 when the
rain sot in and the third set-was not
played off jyilson lost to Williams
3-6 and 3-6. Guthrie furnished the
lead when he defeated Grooms In the
two sets played by the scores of 6-4
and 6-3 J£atts was unable to test the
skill of P/oifcr for rain interfered and
all sets of his match were called off

It Is highly improbable that the tie
will 'be played off and the score will
go down* in the record book of tho
season's tennis schedulo as a tie

Tho next racquot contest will -bo
staged on the Armory courts with the
team representing Carnegie Tech will
be entertained over the coming week
end. It seems that tho tennis team
hos-at last hit its stride and so tho
contest next Saturday promises to bo
a close one and might yield Penn State
hor first victory this season

During the weok of Commencement,|
the teamfrom LolandStanford Univer-
sity, California, will visit State College
for tho purpose, of playing off an in-
terscctlonal tennis game between the
cast and wost For many years tho
western institution has produced teams
in this lino of sport of championship
calibre and the team this year is no

(Continued on lost page)

(CnlU>gtcm.
PRESIDENT THOMAS

TO BE INSTALLED
EARLY THIS FALL

Governor Sproul Accepts First
Invitation to Events on

Three Day Program

TO BE OCTOBER FOURTEEN
Big Celebration Includes Alumni

Homecoming Day—Educational

Conference Scheduled
Dr John M. Thomas will offlcally

become the head ofPenn State on Fri-
day, October the fourteenth, tho day
set foi his inauguration This week-
end will be “the greatest holiday
celobiution ever hold at State College,
with elaborate plans being prepared
foi participation by tho-students and
by the hosts of alumni who will flock
to tho institution at this time in addi-
tion'to many college.and government
officials and prominent manufacturers
Invited to the affair.

This time will also be the scene of the
annual alumni homecoming celebration
and conferences of leading agricultural,
industrial and educational men with
the officials of tho college Prof A.
11. Espenshade, chairman of the com-
mittee qn invitations, states that about
a thousand requests to attend the nt-
tair will bo sent outand a largeresponse
Is expected from these. .A great flock
of friends of the Nittanyschool from all
sections of the state will be attracted
by the largo number of events which
will take place at that time'

Prominent Peoplo Here
A large number of prominent offi-

cials of the state and national govern-
uent will bo here together with well

known business men Governor Sproul
ns been the Ihst to accept an invita-
tion to be present for the occasion,
it is expected that President Harding
oi Vico Picsident Coolldge wil come
to Iho college for the inauguration
Invitations will be sent to both of
these officials together with ones to
every member of the cabinet. Mr.
Charles M Scwab will in all probabil-
ity attend. This nationally known
steel man is a trustee of the collegeand an invitation will be extended to
hhn and every present and former
trustee of Penn State

Of the one thousand invitations
which will be sent out, three hundred
and.fifty will bo to educational insti-
tutions.tof-the United-Stales-and-tor-
eign countries All,national bodies for
advancement of learning will receive
requests to send representatives to
the big celebration, and to the confer-
ences which occur at the some time
The other six hundred and fifty offi-
cial announcements of the affair will
be sent to national and stato officials
and to prominent men of the countryWell known alumni of Penn State will

(Continued on last page)

ORATORICAL CONTEST
WON BY E. E. OVERDORF
The forty-ninth Junior Oratorical

contest was held last Friday evening
bcfoic a small but appreciative audi-
ence who felt that their time was well
spent In listening to the well prepared
orations of the contestants The Jun-
ior Oratoi leal contest Is one of tho old-
est college Institutions, being first pre-
sented under the auspices of the Eng-
lish Dcpnitment In 1872 and has been
continued nnnualy since that year The
contest was held earlier this year than
in previous years due to the fact of
the many activities being presented at
graduation time But oven with this
more convenient change of time the
size of the audience was very small for
such an Interesting program

Di William S Dye of the English
Depai Intent was the presiding officer
of the evening The Juniors who took
pait In tho contest were H A Mat-
slngei ’22, B S Leathern ’22, E E
Overdorf ’22 and Otto Grupp ’22. The
first and second prizes were awarded
to E E Overdorf and B S Leathern
respectivey, the judges being Profcs-
soi M S Dowell, prize winner in 1891,
Dr L V T Simmons and Mr W. J.

Kitchen, prize winner In 1018
The first speaker of the evening was

II A Matslnger who had os his sub-
ject “The Boy’s Chance," and showed
tho advantagesof tho Boy Scout Move-
ment. B S Leathern, tho second
speaker on tho program spoko on tho
v ital question of “Tho Salvaging of
Civilization ” In opening his discus-
sion, Mi Leathern drew attention to
tho fact that civilization seems to bo
nt stake with all nations watching
each others movements.
.

“The Now Ship of Sato” was tho
topic of E E. Overdorfs oration Ho
showed how during tho years slnco tho
arrival of tho Mayflower, tho difficul-
ties that thq young nation had to con-
tend with. But during these latter
years and especially since the Great
War, the United States has launched
a Now Ship of Stato and it must now

,deoldowhether or not It will slink backInto selfishness or como forward as
a leader of nations

While tho judges wore arriving at a
decision, Di Dye read tho roll of honor
of those who had won tho Oratorical
pi ires each year-since tho foundationof this annual affair.
Tho judgos awaidod first plnco to E

E Overdorf,second place to B. S. Loath
cm, thiid place to H. A Matslnger, and
fourth place to O Grupp

NOTICE
Roturn all books to the Library

on or before Saturday, Juno 4th
Clear Your Library Records.

. i
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QUAKER TWIRLERS HAND
VARSITY FIRST DEFEAI

Red and Blue Team Springs Big
Surprise and Wins by 4 to 2
Killinger Hits Homer
Failure to produce their usual ninth

Inning batting rally cost the Nittany
twlrlers their first defeat of the season
last Saturday and resulted In a 4 to 2
victory *for the Penn nine WJth the
record of thirty-one straight victories
to their credit, eleven of which were
annexed last season, the Blue and
Blue and White diamond men jour-
neyed to Penn with all the dope in
tholr favor but. unfortunately, the Red
and Blue aggregation was primed for
the fray and the Nittany nine cracked
under the strain It was hardly to be
expected though that the team could
go on winning games forovci and K
may bo Just as well that it did finallv
lose before striking Bucknell and Pitt
on the home stretch. Tho loss will
strengthen the team considerably
Saturday's game was tied up twice in
tho early stages and remained at a
2 to 2 deadlock until the eighth frame
when tho Quakers took advantage of
a let-down In the Nittany defense and
pushed over two counters Penn State
attempted a rally In the final inning
but it failed to materialize and the
contest ended with Penn on the long
end of a4to 2 score Thomas pitched
a good game for the Blue and White,lssuelng only two passes and yielding
five scattered hits, but he could not
do everything. Poor fielding by his
teammates was largely responsible foi
the Quaker scores Larsen appeared
on the mound for Penn and hurled
fairly welh limiting Bczdek’s men to
eight safe clouts Killlnger’s home-
run swat in the third Inning was a
feature of tho game andtied tho score
at 2 to 2

The Quakers Take The Lend
The Red and Blue nine went rightafter'the game In tho initial frame

and got the first run after McXichol
hud reached the first sack on an er-ror. 'Whltohill and Harvey, followingIn order grounded out but in doing
so managed to advance McNlchol to
third and Mauradian’s single took him
across the pan. The next batter filed
out to Mearkle. Penn State came back
strong at tho beginning of the second
Inning and evened matters up bv
scoring a tally, Lightner scoilng after
connecting for a three-bsgger Ivoib
brought in Lightner with a safe wal-
lop and, althoughRlntz also got a hit,
Korb was caught at the plate in a
force play and Thomas and Mearkle
■hit into the infield unsuccessfully af-
Itn-'Urunibaugh- had* reacKed~f ’
an error

v.ln the second part of the same ii
ing. tho Penn players again took tl
sad only to have the score tied i

In the third frame by the slugging
Nittanyites Myers failed to connect
safely but Moher drove out a double
and attained third by means ofan er-ror that also allowed Shrlvqr to camp
on first In the next moment, a dou-

(Continued on last naeoi

:anadian champions
WILL MEET STICKMEN

Toronto Lacrosse Men To Appear
Here Tomorrow—Nittany Play-
ers Show Improvement

Thursday afternoon the Nittany
stick men will encounter the strung
Toronto University lacrosse team on
Old Beaver field at four o’clock Tor-
onto lias a well balanced outfit which
has made a name for Itself as one ot
tho best representatives of this sport
They captured the Intercollegiate la-
crosse championship last year and aio
making a strong bid to retain it this
year Toionto has never played Penn
State in lacrosse before and this in-
ternational tilt is suie to be watched
with inteicst by followers of the game

The Northerners left Toronto last
Wednesday foi a two week invasion of
the United States collegiate elides
whore they expect to annex a few more
victories to their string The team
will airlve hoie Wednesday afternoon

id rest up Cor tho game on the foi-
wing day They are out for lcvengcr tho defeats handed to them In soc-
r and boxing by the Nittany aggrega-
ms of last year

' Tho Penn State squad has been Im-
proving rapidly right along and “Doc”
Lewis says that they are playing a
very creditable game now The team
has been rather lato In getting into
their stride slnco many men were unfa-
miliar with tho game and also because
of difficulty of getting time to practice
under the present schedule As twenty
four men are necessary for two full
teams, it has been difficult to have
enough men out at tho same time to
have practico games. But lately tho
team has boon showing botor form than
ever, having benefited by the experi-
ence gained in the two reverses on tho
Southern trip.

Many students are unacquaintedwith
tho game of lacrosse and this will bo
a good oppoiutnlty to come out andget
a line on it, as there are no classes on
Thursday afternoon. With two good
teams and a competent referee, tho
mntch promises to bo very interesting
Thogame will borefereed by Mi James
Stevens of the Mount Washington le-

ssee club at Baltimore Mr. Stevens
officiated very satisfactoi ily In tho
game with Maiyand Unlveislty and has

a reputation as a capable man
In all piobablllty, the same line-up

that was used In the games with the
Navy and with Maryland will again
ropresont the Blue and .White on
Thursday. Captain F. H Lcuschncr
and his teammates are "determined to
stem the tide of defeat and to stop tho
Canadians at all costs All indications
point to an interesting, closely contest-
ed game with the Toronto men.

MANY GRADUATES
TO RETURN FOR

BIG ALUMNI DAY
Five, Ten, Fifteen, and Twenty;

Five Year Re*Union Classes
Arranging Stunts ’

HEADQUARTERS NAMED
Big Tent on Front-Campus to Be

Rallying Place for Former
Penn Staters

, PJans_ are rapidly- approaching com-
, pletlon "for the successful celebration
, of Alumni Day, and It Is anticipated
there will be a largo turnout of Alum-

\ nl The classes of ’2O, ’lB, 'l6, 'll, ’O6
'Ol and ’96 promise to return in force.
The five, ten, fifteen, and twenty-five
year reunion classes are all arrang-
ing stunts, which will be exhibited on
New Beaver field In the early after-
noon of Alumni Day.

Tho class of '96 will have its head-
quarters in McAllister Hall Head-
quarters of class. 'Ol will be arranged
for by Dr. J P. Rltenour, while
headquarters for ‘O6 are being prov-
ided by Mr C F Noll. Class ’ll. has
arranged the Berkshire as headquar-
ters. The classes of ’l6, 'lB, and '2O
have not, as yetr indicated any parti-
cular spot,'other than the big tent on
tho Front Campus, where they will es-
tablish themselves The big tent, of
course, will be-the main headquarters
for everybody, and it is here that reg-
istration of Alumni will take place,
and whefo any alumnus can expect
to meet any other alumnus during the
festivities - It .will serve, also, as a
clearing house for trouble, the pay-
ment of dues being In order at any
time during the day
' The Alumni luncheon promises to
be one of the biggest of its kind and
it Is expected that all the Alumni will
take advantage of this one opportunity
to eat together. It is expected that
the annual meeting, which is called
for ten o'clock, Saturday morning,
Juno eleventh, will be adjourned In
sufficient time to allow the alumni
tocommence the" lunch not later than
noon, which will allow ample time for
everyone to attend

_
the track meejt

with University of Pittsburgh, on New
Beaver Field.

There are two. Important ’ meetings
of alumni during the'week-end for
which"'special .invitations are - being
sent First,..the Aiumnl.founcll. con-
sisting •’of-"delegates from all the or-
ganized districts and branch associa-
tions, will- bold a meeting at eight
o’clock, Friday night, June tenth, In
the-Old Chapel As this is to be'a
representative body, plans for the en-
sueing year will be outlined In detail,
and'the work of each association will

(Continued on last page)

IELEBRATE MEMORIAL
DAY WITH BIG PARADE

Monday was a Memorial Day In the
truest sense of tho word for patriotism
and reveience formed the keynote of
the many celebrations that marked the
early part of tho day The morning
was devoted to the' parage andflagpole
celebrations of the campus while the
afternoon was given over to hikes and
parties "Without a doubt, it was the
best memorial day that has ever been
observed In State College All the ele-
ments ofa real celebration were pres-
ent, including the warm downpour of
the sun’s 'rays, the great number of
visitors who started to come to the
town in the early morning and con-
tinued throughout the day, the unusu-
ally large- turnout of the citizens of
the town to view the festivities, and
the monster parade The Salvation
Army workers, aided by the members
of the Rehabilitation Club, made a
largo sale of tags throughout the day
In the Interest of their local work All
together, the day was a huge success
and deserves ropitition next year and
those to come Itwill be remembered
that the celebration last year was not
extensive, being limited to tho firing
ofa salute over the grave of President
Atherton, in which the cadet regiment
participated.

Large Parade
The events of the day started when

the parade moved from tho Front
Campus at ten o’clock. The Mounted
Machine Gun Troop from Boalsburg
acted as escort to the first division
which was composed of veterans of
former wars and which was under the
command of Major Deerlng now con-
nected with the English Deportment of
tho1 college. Tho escort was under the
command of Captain C E Sobl and
consisted of forty members of the cav-*
airy troop Two troop trucks followed
tho troopers Relics of the late war
were placed on tho last truck and ex-
wero mostly GeGrman weapons and
’were taken from the battlefields of
France by-members of the Boalsburg
unit who went overseas under- tho

immand of Major Boat. The vet-
one followed them. The Blue 'uni-
rma of tho Spanish American War

veterans were followed by members of
tho American Legion under the com-
mand of CataJn C. B. Stool, who' is a
graduate of Penn Stato and is at the
present time Assistant Professor in
Civil Engineering Tho Red Cross was
repreented by a very arrtracUvo float
which“was followed by organizations,
active in welfare work.

Tho second division was made up
ontlroly of the'College Cadot Regiment
under tho 'command of tho Cadot of-
ficers. The regiment is tho second

rgest R, O. T C. unit in tho country
nd as such madean excelent showing.
Tho third division'was In charge of

(Continued on last page)

FACULTY’’SUSPENDS
THE HONOR SISTEM

At the meptlng of the Faculty
lust night Old Chnpel, It
vvns voted that the opuatlon of
the Honor System be suspended,
such suspension to go into ef-
fect Immediately and to continue
until such time as it shall bo
agreed to reinstate it b> a two-
thirds vote of tho student body
and a tuo-thhds vote of the
faculty

The following Is the motion as
passed by-the Gcnetal Faculty

The pilncipie that shall do-
teimlne the method ot con-
ducting examinations and other
class workJs the responsibility
of the schoo*! tho department,

_
and the individual lnstt uctor
for the Integrity of tho grades
reported to theRegistrar Each
instructor 'should satisfy him-

- self that they fairly represent
the real attainment of the stu-
dent To , this end, he shall
conduct examinations and other
class work in the manner that
seems to him best suitedd to the
class and To 'the subject. The
Instructor may place students •
on their honor in examinations
and other Class work when-

; ever, in his judgment, such a
course may be followed with
out impairing. the reliability of
the grades' ,Tt is the duty of
every instructor torepot t every

-Instance of dishonesty in a test
or examination to his depart-
ment, which-will icpoit through
the Dean of. tho School to tho
Dean of Mcn'or Dean of Worn-
en It is duty of every
Instructor In charge of an ex-
amination to maintain quiet

and ordot during the examina-
tion period'-,

A H iEspenshade,
*• Secretary of Gen Fac

REVIEW CONCLUDES THIS
YEAR’S MILITARY WORK

Annual Field Day Following Re-
view Include* Wide Variety of

. Contests ( [

..The.yeai’a work of the Military De-
partment will clofe tonioi row morning
when the final review and gymkann
will.be held_on sIfolmea Field. The
cadet regiment,will,bereview od by presi-
dent' the 'same time ho
.willHaward -cufiflJftaalaus ito -caJet-o-
fficers, - .Tho 'review-is scheduled for
ton o'clockrand the regiment‘willform
on the drill field at nine-thirty, fully
equpiped Immediately after the re-
view, the regiment will proceed'to Old
Benver Field where the > gymkana will
take place *

, .

The gymkana will be on the order of
a Hack meet and will be composed of
team and individual contests between
the men picked from each company
All plans for theaffair have been made
by Major Johnson and the meet will be
under his supervision There will be
nine events of varying nature and tho
winners of tho contests will receive
suitable prizes as a reward Among the
the prizes offered are basketball shoes,
straw hats, tennis racquet presses,
trips to. movies, chocolates, haircuts,
and orders on several of the merchants
named hereafter for merchandise to the
extent of one dollar L. K. Metzger
Montgomery andCompany, H. W Sau-
ers, The Rexall Store, The Crabtree
Company, Music Room, L. D Fje, The
Varsity Store, The Atlilotlc Store,
Smith’s barber shop. Smith’s.Tailor
Shop, Gregory Brothers, Crystal Cafe,
Penn State Cafe, Varsity Pool Parlor
State College Billiard and'Bowling Co!
G ]W. Lohman, G L. Graham, and
Mr. Baum representing the Nittany
Theatre These leading merchants of
the town cheerfully donated their prlz-

toward the success of the'meet
Major Johnson will bo assisted by the

:adet officers and other officials to he
ippolnted later while the starters and
ludges will bo chosen from* the ranks
if the faculty and tho,senior members
)f varsity' athletic teams

BEIDLEMAN AND RASMUSSEN
AT STATE COLLEGE FARM "WEEK

. Speakers for the evening meetings to
feature tho annual June Farmers’
Week at tho Pennsylvania State Col-
lege school, of ogriculure have been
selected On tho evening of Wednes-
day Juno 22, the day proceeding the
opening of the college demonstrational
program, Lieutenant-Governor Edward
E. Beidicman and Stato Secretary of
Agriculture Fred Rasmussen will give
addresses On the following evening
tho new president of Penn State, Dr
John M Thomas, will give his first
talk to the farmers of the state The
program for Thursday and Friday of
Farmers’ Weok will bo tho most com-
plete of Its kind over offered to Penn-
sylvania farmers, and In that time it
will be possible for the visitors to see
practically every feature of the college
and experiment station work

MELLINGER IS PRESIDENT
OFs A. A. FOR NEXT TEAR

C L. Melllngor '22 was elected presi-
dent of tho Athletic Association on tho
ro-voto which was taken at the chapel
sorvices last Thursday and Friday
mornings. As no candidate had re-
ceived a majority in tho regular bal-
loting last Wednesday, tho two receiv-
ing tho highest number of'votes wcio
voted upon Melllngor “won by about
ninety ballots over C. R. Beck, tho next
highest candidate. Six hundrod and
soventy-threo votes wore cast at tho
two ohapol services when tho rovoto
was taken.

EXAMS IN LIT.
The ilnal examination for students

taking Eng Lit. 260, will bo held In tho
Amphitheatre ‘at six-thirty p m. on
Wednesday, Juno first

W. S. Dye.

Don’t Worry About
the Finals—Think

of the H. P. a

PRICE FIVE CENTS

GOVERNOR CUTS
APPROPRIATIONS

FOR PENN STATE
Almost One Million Slashed From

Amount Recommended
By Legislature

ONLY $25,000 FOR BUILDINGS

Total for Next Two Years Not
Much More Than That

Received in 1919

The action of Governoi Sproul In
cutting tho bi-annual appropriation of
the Pennsylvania Stato College to an
amount almost a million dollars lower
than that lecommendod by both hous-
es of the State Leglslatuio has como
as a shock to students, faculty, alumni
and friends of this institution. F»w
poople connected with Penn State are
able to undeistand this action of the
Governor To be sure, everybody ex-
pected him to cut tho appropriation by
a few thousand dollais, but no one
supposed that the chief executive of
the commonwealth would slash the ap-
propriation by so laigc a sum as $974,-214 00 The total cut made on appro-
pi iations to educationalinstitutions am-
ounted to slightly over three million
doll.ns nnd the reason why tho-Gov -

einot should chose to take one-thhd
of this amount fiom tho only state
suppoited institution in Pennsylvania
is not at all clcai The appropriation
for new buildings alone was cut $626,-
000,00 leaving $23,000 to bo spent for
that pui pose WJth such a cut and
such a small amount of money to fall
back on, it Is practically impossible for
the Board of Trustees to go ahead
with any of the gieat plans that they
have been contemplating foi years in
their effoits to make Penn Suite an
institution that would at least bo on apar with othei state supported colleges
mid unlvcisltlcs WJth no new* build-
ings to lookforwaid to and hardly any
Increase in the nppiopiintion wli itever
it Is sife to issumo that uouded con-
dtliuns at J’cnn totut o will cuntliiuo for
tho next two yeais and that thousands
of young men and women of Penn-
sylvania who ute seeking a hlghei

education will again be luined away'
from the doors of this Institution when
tho times tor emollmcnt come mound

Even the appioprlatlon foi general
maintenance was cut $200,00000 How

jTrfrea£r
gresslve woik-Jn securing the best/in-
structois possible and giving tnose Jvho
are already heie a commensurate! le-
muneration nn such an allotment is
indeed .1 puzzling question The ex-
tension woik In Agilculture and Home
Economics was also cut considerably.)
the amount which tlte Govcmoi lower-
ed that appropiiation being $71,201
while $15,000 was the amount slashed
from the lccommondcd appropriation
foi Engineeiing, Mlningfßand Libcial
Arts extension woik The summci
session this >enr it to last for a poiiod
of nine weeks and In consideration of
this fact the leglslatuie recommended
'a $lOO,OOO appropiiation This was cut
sixty poi cent lust how tho summei
session is to go on with its work foi
a period of nine weeks with but $40,-
000 00 to spend is a question which Is
undoubtedh puzzling tho summci ses-
sion officialsat tho piesent time

The Legislature’s Jtecommeiulntlon
Last Year’s GeneiM main-
tenance Deficiency $ jii 000 00

Geneial Maintenance 1 SOOIOOOOO
Agricuituic and Home He

onomic Extension
Buildings
Engineenng, Alining, and

Lib Arts Extension
Sunimoi Scbslon
Expeiimonts in Tobacco

Cultuie
_ __ (~000 00

Approved lij (lie Gmernor
Last s Genet a) main-

tennnee Deficiencj..
Geneial Maintenance

$ 211.000 00
1,000.000 00

25,000 00Buildings
Expendituies In Tobacco

Cultuie
Extension Woik in Agrlcul-

cultuic and Economics™
Appientice Tiade and Night

Schools
Summet Session

Since $251,000 00 of the latter is to
defray expenses which wore incurred
undei the last nppiopiiatlon it cm
haidi> be said that this jeai’s bl-nnnu-
al appiopriatlon totals jnuch more than
that of 1919.

FIIEMIMEN ELECT CLASS
OIiTICEIIS roll NEXT YEAIt

At a rogulni meeting ot the Fresh-
man Class held In the Bull Pen on list
Thursday night, class officers for tho
Sophomore ycai and alsoa icpicsenUt-
vlvctotho Student Council weio elect-
ed. Two totes were taken foi the
president and foi the ticasurei as It
was necessaij to eliminate the field
to ti\o candidates The following men
received election, president .1 L Alai-
tin, Vice-President, M 11 Palm, Sec-
retar, S C Enck, and Tieasuiei, D. V
Feaster II G Iloehlcr was elected to-
prosentativo to Student Council Dean
Wiunock gave a short address at tho
meeting

DOMESTIC AKT DEPAItI’MEXT
HOLD FASHION PAItADE

Wednesday evening in the Woman's
Building an exhibit of tho woilc of tho
Domestic Art ftepailmem was given, a
fashion parade bolng the nttiaetion of
the ocening. Many costumes of all
kinds were shown, fioni simple ging-
hams to tailored stiect diessos and
more elaborate party frocks, tho woik-
manshlp and stales ot which testifies
to tho excellent training given by the
department. Not only wore dicsscs
shown, but hats, baskotiy, and rugs
as well The many spectators werefurther treated when tho girls sorved
refreshments after the parade.


